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But the saine objections which existed in 1835 to the then

sUtt of the Iaw in England, exist ini Canada t.o-day. For in-

stance, if a man marries his brother's or bis nephew's widow, the

mnarriage is voidable, and in the Provinces where there are Courts

baving jurisdiction in matrimonial causes, such a marriage wvîll

le set aside, and the children of the union thereby made il-

gitiniate. The saine will be truc of the marriage of a wornan

with her deceased husband's brother, or deceased husband's

nephew. Furtherinore, there- appears to be nothing in the Iaw

of Canada to render void 'yven a marriage withîn the prohibitive

degrees of consanguinity, except that no Christian country would

recognize an incestuous mair*nge, that is to say, a marriage in the

direct line of descent, or a marriage between brother and sister.

In other word.,, the niarriage of a man with his aunt or hîs niece

is, under the laivs of Çpnada, flot like ai higamous miarriage, void,

but1 onlv voidable, anîd the sttsof the ehildren of such a union

or of any other union foritden bv tlvý rule with reference to

prohiluted degrees. wvill remain "uinsettled ' so long as both parruiit

liv e or unt il tue judgînent of a competent legal tribunal.

O)ne se:îrcely knowvs whether to approve less of Lord Ly-nd-

litr.st *. Art, Nvhich. wvitl. tle late modification iii favour of a de-

eesdwife'., sister, is -till tbh' law of England; or the statutie of
1leî,rv,' wvbîcl, wîtbl thle mnodificationîs iiiî 'd 11% t le 1Parianient

of ('anada in favour of a dereased wift-'s ister andi a deceaise I

wife's iece, is, sî ii th lIaw of ( aiiada. Vnîder thbe ln'v lis it is il

Etigland the niarriage of a inan wît h his brot ber's or bis nephew*

widow %voul( 1w equally void vith hbis niarriage witb bis itunt or

bis niece, and in efft ber caethle ebjîdren of file union woîild li ,

illegit inate. Under t lie law aîs it is ini ( 1 inada il inan's inîirriagt

witl i s lirothler's or iepbws widow wouild also bu on thîe s

foot ing l)reciseINS as )lis maurri:îgv 'ith lu i atunt or luis niere, lut

here cithler %vouîld al>.: bue e(jIally good or vqliallv leid lit tilt

opItion, of eît ber înurt: fi t';iv iiuarrimige voît rart during t he lifie of
Sot b, aii i n eithler clise t lie cbih Iretu of tit lu inii would be legi t-

iiatc or illegitiniate at thle like option.

llegarded hi.t oric:mîli is flot altogvthrr easyv to tieterinine

wh ivh l st aItut- lia> th li' liore ' ri-tt i)t d mnrîtg. Iii led , I ot il

mi


